
Acts, 1902.— Chaps. 130, 131. 91

An Act to authorize the city of Northampton to refund
(JJkuj \^0

certain debts.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows :

Section 1. The city of Northampton, for the purpose cityof North-

of refunding that part of its indebtedness at present ex- ?"unTiMiebt-

isting as the sewer loan, may issue bonds to an amount as'tbreewer"^

not exceeding one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, ^°^^-

payable not more than twenty years from the dates of

issue. Such bonds shall be issued in accordance with

and be deemed to constitute a part of the loan authorized

by the provisions of chapter three hundred and fifty-four

of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and eighty-eight

and acts in amendment thereof and in addition thereto.

The proceeds shall be used to refund said indebtedness,

but no purchaser shall be responsible for the application

thereof.

Section 2. The city of Northampton, for the purpose May refund in-

of refunding that part of its indebtedness now existing fg^g'lTthe*''''

as the Massachusetts Central Kailroad Bonds, may issue
ce^ufr^a'^i^Raf"*

bonds to an amount not exceeding twenty-five thousand ""oad Bonds.

dollars, payable not more than ten years from the dates

of issue. Such bonds shall be issued in accordance with

and be deemed to constitute a part of the loan authorized

by the provisions of chapter tMo hundred and sixty of

the acts of the year eighteen hundred and sixty-nine and

acts in amendment thereof and in addition thereto. The
proceeds shall be used to refund said indebtedness, but

no purchaser shall be responsible for the application

thereof.

Section 3. The provisions of chapter twenty-seven r.l. 27to

of the Revised Laws, so far as they may be applicable
"^^^^'

and except as otherwise provided herein, shall' apply to

the indebtedness authorized hereby and to the securities

issued hereunder.

Section 4. This act shall take efiect upon its passage.

Approved February 27, 1902.

An Act to authorize the city of newburyport to supply (JJinry 231
the inhabitants of the town of NEWBURY WITH WATER.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows

:

Section 1. The city of Newburyport may supply the city of New.

inhabitants of the town of Newbury with water for the ex- Buppfy town^of


